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Indigestion Causes
Stomach Superintendent Joyoer Issues the Of -

For many years l has been supposed that
i c,al Prerainme-T-he Pamphlet

of Ihs Stomach caused Ind.garton ; InlM Much of Interest,
and dyspepsls. but the truth la exactly the
opposite. Indigestion causes catarrh. Re-- ' The official pamphlet embodying
peated attacka ol indigestion Inflames the the programme for North Carolina
exposes the nerves of the stomach. Ihiueaus- -
Ing the (lands to secrete mucin Instead jf
me juices ot natural digestion. Tftj It
cauea iatarrn ot the Stomach.

Kodol Dyspepsia Gur
relieves all Inflammation of the mucous
memnrsnes lining the stomach, prMeets the
nerves, ana cures Dad breth, so' r risings,
a sense of fullness after eating, Indigestion,
uapopaia snu an siorraza trouoies.
Kodol Digests Wlut You Eat

Make the 5tomach Sweet.
Bottleionly. RstuUrtlM.JI .OO. ferfShie 2K times

inoinii.ua. wnitB senator GOeeffls.
Prepared by I. O. D.WITT Op., OhleafO, Ilk

Standard Drug Company,
Asheboro Drug Company.

I

! 1 cordially invited
i from individuals, firms

and corporations eon-- J

teitiplating the opening
of an account, or mak-
ing changes in existing
urrangemeiiU, by

THE WACHOVIA LOAN
AND TRUST CO,

High Point, N. C.

Our oBicers give per-
gonal attention to the
interests of correspon-
dents, and it is our
earnest endeavor to meet
all their requirements.

Capital $800,000.00,
Assets $3,630,166.22.

JJ

O R 60X, President. W J ARMK1KLD,
W J ARM FIELD, Jr., Cannier.

The Bank of Bandolph,
A.aKe'boxo, IT. C5.

Capital and Surplus, $36,000.00
Total Assets, over $150,000.00

With ample swieta. experience and protection.
f solicit the builnen of the banking public and

feel afe iu saying we are prepared and wllllnt
to extend to our cuntomen every liiclllty and ac-

commodation comiMteut with safe banking.

DIRECTORS!
Hush Park... Sr., W J Arraneld.W P Wood, P H

Morrw. C C McAllMer, K M Anuflcld. O RCox.
W r Redding. Beuj Itoffitt, Tbo J Reddliut, A W

K Canel, A SI Kanklu, Thoa II Redding, Dr F B

Asbury, C J Cox.

S. Bryant. Preiident J. 1. Cole, Cashier

T5h

Btviik of R.andlema.n,
Randleman, N. C.

Capital JJ2.000, Surplus, $2fiM--

Accounts received ou favorable
terms. Interest paid on savings de-

posits.
Directors: W K Hartsell, A N

Bulla, S G Newlin, W T Bryant, C

L Lindsay, N N Newlin, S Bryant,
H O Barker and J H Cole.

--WE WISH
To rail the attention of the people of Randolph

couutv to the fact that we hove a complete
cutablUhmeiit for repairing all

klnda of

J"e"welry, - "7"atclies
and. Clcclcs.

We have only the heat workmen and ean give

to the public the beat aervioe.
Our

Optical Department
id complete.

We can riuplicau. any lcnue
or broken parts. Fine Lenses

fnrnUked to order on short notice

3all Orders
will receive special attention. We carry a Sue

I9. STALiST te BBO
XXlgrb- - Feizxt, XT. O.

FARMERS,
YPUR ATTENTION

PLEASE!
Heavy and Fancy Groceries,

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes,

Drugs. Glassware, Crockery,
Tinware, Trunks, and Gen
eral Merchandise' at our store

Our prices are right. Come
to see us.

Bring your produce, eggs
chickens, etc., to exchange

them for goods. We aell

yon good goods at reason-

able price and pay yon
pwd prices for yeur pro-

duce, r r

C. O, YOR1C 3TQRE CO.

CENTRAL FALLS, N. C.

L. M. FOX, M. D.
ASHEBORO, N.C.

OOen his profeaaiana aarrtc to th
Huaens oSAahekom sad aurronndrng
comatunlty. Oseaat Central aiotet.

! NORTH CAROLINA DAY.

Pay Which is to he observed this
year by the public schools on Decem
ber 23rd, has beenieceived by Super- -

inteiideut Way. J. he program
this year is more eluborite than any- -

thiug hitherto undertaken by thej
State, and is of mush interest.

The pamphlet contains 88 pages,
and is interesting from beginning to

end. There la au appeal for funds
for the monument to Calvin H Wiley,
the organizer and first State Super
intendent of High Schools. The
day, December 23rd, was fixed by
State Superintendent Joyner, under
the law, which gives him liberty in
this particular. It is suggested that
the pamphlet be made the basis for
a study of North Carolina history by
the school sometime before North
Carolina Day. The 8tate Superin- - j

teudent announces that 220 free
libraries for rural public schools
and 708 supplementary libraries for
the same have not yet been taken,
and unless they are applied for be- -'

fore the Legislature meets the up- -

propnaiion lor tuem niuy oe uisuou- -

butted. Tne pamphlet contains a
vast deal of original mutter, among
the special articles being "The Hu
guenot Settlement and De Graffen- -

reid's Uoleny," by Lhnrles U Uon;
notes on "uatn unu ratmico, oy w

Peele; "Carolina, Our Pride," by
Thnmni W Harrinirtan: "On Hat.
teras Bar," by Henry Jerome Stock- - j

Jaru; "ine wiry iieoeiiion. oy
Thomas M Pittman; "October," by
John Charles McNeill; "The Tusca-- 1

rora War," by Samuel A Ashe; "The j

Death of John Lawson," by John W
Moore; "Early Newhern," by Chaa
L Coon; "Washington and its Early
Inhabitants," Miss Lydia T Rodman;

Early Education in the Albermarle
and Pamlico Sectiou," by E C
Brooks; "Mater Mea Carolina," by
Miss Pattie Williams Gee; "Matta- -

muskeet Lake," S S Maun; "How
Freedom Came," Benjamin Sled;
"Fishiug in Eastern North Caro
lina," W L Arendall; "Trucking,"
R L W Connor; "Shipping in Col
onial aud Times," Miss
Lvdia T Dodman; "Some Short Col
onial Biographies," J Bryan Grimes.
There are several maps, including

one by John Lawson, Surveyor Gen- -

rul of the State, dated 1709; anoth
er showing the North Carolina pre-

cinct, 1668 to 1729 and thete are

pictures of St Thomas' church, at
Btth, which is the oldest in this
State. There is also a very Dae

picture of Governor Tryon's palace,
at Newbern. The autographs or

colonial notables, which accompany

the little biographies, by Becretaiy
of State Grimes, include those of
William Glover, John Porter, Chris-

topher Galea. Edward Moseley, To-

bias Knight, Nicholas Crisp, Will
iam Maule, Governor Charles Eden,
Governor Sir Richard Everard, Gov-

ernor Arthur Dobbs, William Her- -

ritage, Jeremiah Vail, Jamea Harrell,
Governor Gabriel Johnston, John
Collison, Thomas Swann, Richard

Sanderson, at whose house the first

Assembly met; Governor Thomas

Pollock.

Can Exclude tn accinated Pupils.

The Snpreme Conrt has decided

an important case from Durham in-

volving the power of a public school
board to prescribe rules as to vacci

nation. The board ruled that no

child conld attend schools unless
successfully vaccinated within three
years or vaccinated within ten days
of the opening of school. The par
ents of the girl presented her for en
trance with a doctor's certificate

that it was dangerons to vaccinate
her. Admission was refused. Her
parents sought by mandamus to com-

pel the board iq admit her. The
Superior Conrt decided in the board's
favor and the Snpreme Conrt affirms

that decision. Raleigh Cor. Char-

lotte Observer.

Wife Gets $5,BM From a Brewery.

Mrs William E Renner obtained

a verdict for $5,000 against a brew-

ery company here today. Her hus-

band shot and killed C T Cathont

and James Bnrtchett on Jane 3rd,

1903, and is serving a life term in the
penitentiary. The shooting was the
result of trouble while the men were
drinking keg of beer near the brew-

ery.
Mrs Renner alleged that fhe beer

came from the brewery: that it fed
to the tragedy which resulted jn her j

husband being sent to the peniten - .

tiary, and that she was therefore de--

prtved of his sapport and entitled to
damages. Atchison, Kan. Pkpatch i

tr New York Snn.
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GREAT WEALTH IN WHEAT AND

Interesting Facts About the Two Greatest

Wealth Pmdaclng Creps Grown on

American Soil What they Mean to

The Country.

n 'rom Article . the World--
. Work by

Inuhi F. MarrnttiKin and Clarence H. Poe.

Ou the Elk Valley Farm, in North
Dakota, forty harvesters follow in
ijMe) ettth reapjllg a swath of
wheat.

The harvesting laborer begins the
8e)l80ll in Oklahoma and works north-
Wtir(1 iatQ Kansas, Nebraska, North
Dakota and even Canudu. In the
winter he works back south again in
the lumber wood 3. He follows the
seasons.

More than a million new harvest-

ers are sold every year. They range
from the ordinary e kind
to the California monster that heads,
gathers at.d threshes a swath four-
teen feet wide, leaving the graiu bag--

god mi one side and the straw bound
on the other,

t many Kansas counties the
.poor farms" have for lack of other
,IW been turned into experiment stu- -

tiimt Iu Minnesota a professor of
the Agricultural 'Jul lege has added
fve buahola au acre to the apparent
possible yield of the fields eimnlv bv

improving the seed.
The United States raises

of the world's wheat.
A Hood of 88,0110.000 bitshelen of

wheat eveiv vear flows into Minncuii- -

01U mills. One elevator has u capac
,ty of c.OOO.uno bushels. Thu citv
aon, exports 5,000.000 barrels of

Wellington, Kan., has 4,000 popu- -

Mtion and three bauks. Three- -

fourti18 of tue .iirectors are wheat- -

growing farmers, and of
the deposits is wheat money. Kan- -

sos farm lauds are worth $40 to $60
au acre,aud iu some counties there is
practically no waste area.

Cotton is the world's chief manu-

facturing product. Iron and steel
represent in their primary forms

per year in all the world.
Cotton manufactures run to 0

a year.
The United States raises

of world's cotton supply.
Twice the world's gold product last
year ould judt about have paid for
the cotton product of the South.
Tkree-fourt- of the capital stock of
all the national bauks in the country
would amount to the same sum.

Cotton exports amounted to
4

last year, aua will b mote
this year. AU other farm products
together came to less than $600,000,-00-

For the last five crops the South
has received nearly $800,000,000
more than for the five preceding
crops. For the crop of 1903 the
planters received $323,000,000 m. re

than for that of 1898.
This excess alone for the single

year 1903 would amount to $20 for
everv inhabitant of the Southern
States, or $100 for every family.
For every family actually raising cot-

ton It would mean a surplus of $225.
Bank deposits in the South have

within the last twelve months in-

creased two and a half times as
rapidly as In the rest of the coun-

try.
Says a member of the North Caro-

lina Board of Agriculture: "1 can
take any farm in the State and pay
for it with two crops of cotton."

Nearly of the cotton
farms and about of the
cotton acreage are cultivated by white
farmers who own their farms, and
about h of the negroes. There
are thus more than 100,000 negroes
who farm cotton lands of their own

Deal Jackson, a North Carolina
negro planter,farms 2,000 acres of the
best land iu the State, and it is his
own. Hi family runs nine plough.

The farmers used to realize pniy
$5,000,000 for their cotton seed.

The? now get $100,000,000. The
difference would be $7 for each
family in the conij'j-y- .

More cotton is now spnn in South
prn than in Northern mills.

Sixty per pent of our cotton still
goes to European mills to be worked

No More Suffering.

If you are trubled with indigestion
get a bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
and see how quickly it will care

on. Geo A I nomson, of bpencer,
la., says: "Have had Dyspepsia for
twenty years. My ease was almost
hopeless. Kodol Dyspepia Cure
was recommended and 1 used a few
bottles of it and it is the only thing
that baa relieved me. Would nof
be without it. Have doctored with,
local physician and alecj ut Chicago,
and even west to, Norway with hopes
or getting some relief, but JLouql!nn..rn i.. .u .,.n.t.

doL. , wtfJ
henrtilv nommeud it Ev-r- -

son sufrrring with Indigestion or
Dyspepsia use it." Sold by
Ptsudard Pn-- Co., and Asheboro
Drug Co.

NEWS ITEMS.

The News Briefly Told In Short

Paragraphs.

The h Congress conven
d Monday.

Hon K N Puge's nmjoritv over
D Mendcnhall fur Congress is 4,577.

Asheville authorities are makin
a tierce war on the houses of
fame in thu city.

The Jouruals say there are at
least one hundred cases of small pox
in Union county.

The Le.ingtou of
the Charlotte Observer says thero is

talk of a dispensary tor Lexington,

J M ' Watson, Superintendent of
Schools for Hyde couuty, died Dec
2nd. He had held the office ol

superintendent for 21 years.

The Davie Times says that Mrs
Barbara Nail, who is in her 100th
year, fell recently and broke her
arm.

The barn of Eugene Hodges, of
Mecklenburg county, was destroyed
by fire Dec 2nd, together with a lot
of feed, ti mule, a horse and a culf.
The animals were said to be valuable.

J 11 Eagle, a prominent farmer of
Rowan county, died suddenly Dec
2nd, ot heart failure. He leaves a

wife and two children.

A pet hog belonging to a Yadkin
couuty fanner walked iuto his home
one day lost week mid chewed off

the hand of his
baby.

A negro boy shot at two Italians
near Morroe one day last week kill
ing a monkey which or-- of the men

was currying on his back. The ne
gro was arrested and bound over to
court.

Mecklenburg county gets the ban
ner for giving the largest majority
for the democratic candidate for
governor. It gave Ulenn a mujority
of 2,561. Wnke was a close second
to Meckleiiburg Glenn's majority in

that county being 2,557.

The British steamer, Anglo Sax
on, left the port of Wilmington lost
week for Liverpool with the largest
cargo of cotton ever shipptd from
Wilmington. The cargo consisted
of 17,228 bales, weighing 8,477,846
pounds and valued at $860,000.

W C Bain has beeu awarded the
contract to erect the handsome new

story exchange building for the
Southern Bell Telephone Co. at
Greensboro. The building will be

modern in everv respect and Mr
Bain is to receive $14,920 for erect
ing the same.

A charter has been issued for the
Ruleigh-Durha- Passenger and
Power Co., with a capital of $125,- -

000. The company will operate an

electric oar line between Raleigh and
Durham, two belt lines in Raleigh,
pleasure park between the two cities,
also a oar line in Durham.

A few days ago the present mayor
of Raleigh announced that he would
not stand for next May.
Already three or four gentlemen
have been found who are willing to

make the sacrifice and it is only
about six months nntil the election.

Considerable excitement was caus
ed at Durham Dec 2nd over a lost
child. The nine year-ol- d son of Mr
and Mrs Neil Edwards went into
the woods to get holly and lost his

way. He was found after an all

night search about four miles from
the city nearly frightened to death.

Sheriff Ellington, of Johnson
county, was agaiu the first sheriff iu
the State to setto with the State
treasurer this year. Mr Ellington
has been sheriff of Johnson county

for tweuty years and he has been the

first t aettje with the State for
seventeen years out of the twenty,

At a meeting of the board of alder-

men of the city of Asheville last
week an order wag adopted to the
-- fleet that no distillery would be

lisoensed or reluoensed having a ca-

pacity of less than 24 bushels. The
distillers who recently violated the

tsvenue laws and were indicted, were

refused lisceuHe.

Postmaster General Wj unc
last week at the close of a

cabinet meeting that after the first
of the year his department would
take np the subject of guessing con- -

teats and would exclude from the

prohibition tln.l uow ei'- U and lu.

existed for jea-- s in Lexington i. a
howling fare..

LEXINGTON POULTRY SHOW.

uenerai Julian S. Carr Will Deliver the

Opening Address, Dec. Ulli.

The prospects fur the poultry show

to be held at Lexington, N. C, Dec
1904, air bright. Every ef

fort is lieing put forth by the mana
gers to have a large display of chick
ens, ducks, geese, turkeys, rabbit
and pet stock of every description on

exhibition. The secretary is receiv

ing letters every day from ponltr
fanciers iu other towns asking f
information about exhibiting there.

On Tueulay night at 7:30 o'clock.
Dec 13, General Julian S Carr, of
Durham, will deliver the opening ad

dress. General Carr is one of the
mosti entertaining and instructive
speakers in the State.

The admission fee will be 25 cents:
children 15 cents. Part of the pro
ceeds will go to the Daughters of
the O'federacy, to be used iu help
ing to erect a monument in honor of
our Confederate dead.

For further particulars call on or
write R L Simmons, Secretary, Lex
ington, N. C.

412 Bushels Com on Ten Acres.

Here is another record on farming.
M M Cline raised 412 bushels of
corn on 10 acres of upland, over 41

bushels to the acre. Mr Cline re
marked to the writer when telling
about this crop, "that if he was

young man he could make a fortune
farming." Mr Cline has demons-

trated the fact that a fortune can be

made on the farm by an old man,
espeuialy when the farm is conducted
n the right way. Newton Enter

prise.

Letter Written in I860 Found.

While Mr Ritchie, the contractor,
was tearing down the chimney to the
Whitaker residence Monday after-

noon a letter was found behind the
matlepiece which was written by S

M Whitaker in 1860 to Messrs Martin
Co. of Richmond, Va. A Con

federate three cent stamp was on the
envelope uncancelled. This stamp
now is worth four dollars. Strange
to say the letter was as perfect as it
was the day it was written aud has
not faded iu the least. Thomusville
cot'. Davidson Dispatch.

Mr. Llnney Didn't Vote for Blackburn.

II. n Romulus Z Linney is iu Kalis-

buiy today. He has abandoned thr
touch hut which distinguished him
uringthe campaign and donned atile

to comport with changed conditions.

It is hardly necessary to thut
Mr Linney is the most original as

well ; i one of the most versatile of
North Carolinians. His antagonism
to the Hon E Spencer Blackburn is

matter of history and when he was
asktd this morning what he thought
of the election he said:

"Why I didn't think there were
,000 voters iu the district who

would give their franchise to Black-

burn."
"For whom did you vote?"

"I cast my vote for Samuel Mar
shall. While I could not vote for
New land I would not vote for Black-

burn."
"It is rumored here that you are

slated for the position of collector of
internal revenue for this district."

"I am not an aspirant for any
office. In Confederate phrase, 'all I
ask 16 to be let alone'.'' Salisbury
Sun, Nov. 30th.

Be Careful About Signing Papers.

Just when there is so much money
in the hands of farmers adtoit
agenti will be on the road. They will
have the best and only the best tew-

ing machines, steel ranges, improved
churns and other useful articles, all
of which can be bought at home.
The writer saw two negroes a few
days ago who had just finished the
lust installment on $60 sewing ma-

chines which could have been bought
for $20 or less. The agents make
au ignorant man feel that the lust
channe has come to secure the article
they have fur salt and then by giv-

ing two or three years' time they de-

ceive the purchaser completely.
They have chattel mortgages which
are and once signed there
is no way of evading puvnieut.
Those ageuts generally demand the
cost of the article the first payment.
Never si en any papers of hut wivU
The price aske by these agi-u- i

fonprallv three times ita much as

your local dealer will ask. Those
mortgages printed iu such small

UC!e-- -i VlHt (.V
I

tt-- teit reme-- hr'nlws

mails those that have lottery features type that the ordinary farmer
not re them, are dangerous and

' deceptive. Correspondence V t o--

The Dispatch says: Blind tigers gressive Farmer.
are running in full blast iu aud out- - -
tide of the coipora'e limits of Lev Mothers Be Careful
ington. Qf cxtiirse everybody claims 0f the healt h ( your pmM-vn- . Look
to he against it, yet nobodv is try- - put for Coucns, runs, Crtum an
bio to aid th offlo. to atnn it. The H t.t.su; . vl r llf m

AFTER THE ELECTION.

Mr Tigleth Wallenstcin,
Deer Brother: We aro havin a

time since the eleckshin. Maw teesed
Paw ahoiit gittiu beet the uther day,

an he got so mad he looked like be
worn! bite a peece out of old Dinger
John's iii lestoue. I'll tell you, Tig,
Paw's a site when he gits his danaer
up. Maw dident ame to uiake him
mad. She waz just teesin him about
what a distinkshun he mitt when he
got beet for square, an he scd, "Dog
gonit, 1 waxeut tryin to be no square
1 waz mnnin for Justis by Peece.

Then he swelled at his sides, an fom
ed at his mouth, an Hashed his
teethe, au panted "0 loud that the
nabors thaut we had baut a nne
steem enjin to saw wood with.
dispize for Paw to git mad an nash
his teethe. Its too expensive. He
nashed his' nacheral teethe all to
pecces twe years ago when he got

beet for rode overseer, au the tuthe
docter charged him fore dollers for
the ones he's noshiu on now. One
thing iz sertin: I' they're goin to
keep on beetin Paw for offis i want
em to buy his teethe.

You no Paw's a infadell, but he
gose to church every Sunday. He
sez he dnz it to see what the hipo-

crita iz up to, an he tries to make
Maw beleeve he cood put np a arga- -

ment that wood run the preechers
out of bizness. Maw asked him
what he had aginst the Bible, an if
he had ever red it enuff to no

about it. He sed he new it
by hart, an he dident beleeve a

word of the thurd chapter of Con- -

fushius where it sez, "I teech you

uthin but what you might lern your
selves." l'.tw thinks he can teech a
million things that noboddy cant
lern.

1 dont no where he gits sich scrip- -

ter as that, for he cant reed a word.
seen him have a nuespaper the

ther day lettin on like be waz swol- -

lerin the nues at holeeail, but he had
the paper top side bottomwards.
Maw seed him look in at a big picter
on the paper an asked him the nues.
He sed old Dinger John handed him
the paper an told him to reed about
the enrius custims of the peeple of
Pananmw. I asked him whoose Maw

that waz.

"What custims?" Maw asked.
Well, I thaut I wood bust when I
seed how she had him. Then he

ent on to explain how the people
ved on the nnder tide of the artb,

wanked with their beds down

ke flize on gum seelin. He sed the
clouds saled along nnder men's heds,
an pored the rain upwards; that the

vers run above the clouds an when

it got to be dry wether they turned
river down into the clouds to make

it rain agin. An he told Maw all
about how the ships looked like
grate burds bangin to the sky, aa
how the smoke went down out of the
chimneys, an how fokes went swim- -

min up iu the Oshin.
Maw busted out laflin an told Paw

he dident no how to reed nuespaper
or he woodeut hold the thing top
side bottomwards. Then he begun
to heeve, and I got close to the door
so I woodent be near; for I seed he
waz goin to get as mad as he waz

when he got beet for square. He
uasbed his teethe awhile, an then
broke the silence with a big "con-

found it," an sed no infadell cood

keep his relijin in such a crowd.
To out amaizment he dident say

another word, but went rite over to
see Unkle Pileier Bias. Unkle
Lezcr is a independent iu polli ticks,
but he always votes with Paw's
crowd. He an Pnw is awful thick
in polliticks. Yon see Unkle Lezer
dont claim to belong to any polliti- -

kal party, but he tots nues from the
ther side to raw, an 1'aw sei his

crowd will endorse Unkle Lexer for
anv offis he wants.

Will, Paw's got back from Unkle
Lezer s as cool us a cowcumber, an

'11 close for this time, an go an git
the pints, l ours truly.

i our bruther,
Osiris Wallknsteix,

The Good Old Way.

A severe cold or attack of la
erippe is like a lire, the sooner yon
combat it the better ysnir chances
are t overpower it. Rut few mothers
in this ugu ore. witling to do the
necessary work required to give a

relitibtt treatment such
ad would he administered by their
iramliiiMtlicrs backed by Boechee's
Genu.'iu Strop, which was always
liberally used iu connection with the
heum treatment ot colds and is still
in greater housohuld favor than any
known, remedy. But even without
(ho application of the oldfitahioned
aids Uermxii Syrup will cure a severe
cold in quick time. It will cure
colds in children or grown people.
It relieve the congHgted organ,
alh.v he i tiiiico, sa l
etf tV "':z'. Any r& will!

Af n. It f jiviUrmhl in a honne-- !
iw ii of clu! ;? btwti

flMMDt by Stan(iard "I'hej WHr!; Co.
:

Md Ashnboro Drog Co.

--- (

MONTGOMERY COUNTY NEWS.

From EXAKituer.

We learn that at thu depth of two
hundred and fifty feet they have
struck the vein at tbt Iola mine and
thut it is us rich as ever.

Rev N II Shepherd has been call-

ed to a field of work near Lindharst,
Chatham county, and is also teach-

ing iu tht county. We trust that
he till meet with pleasant work iu
his new field.

Birch Morgan was not hanged on
the appointed day on account of his
attorneys having sout up au appeal
to the Supieme Conrt. The case
will not be disposed of now nntil the
Supreme Court hands down its
opinion aud probably not then.

Prompt treatment of a slight at
tack of diarrhoea will often prevent
a serious sickness, f be best known
remedy is Dr. teeth Arnold's Balsam.
Your apothecarv the Standard Drug
(Jo. warrants it to give satisfaction,

Money was Made with Monkeys.

Stand bock for the monkey men!
Monkey man has mon. Those who
got into bad luck here yesterday,
went to the postoffice and bought
money orders aggregating $525,
which they paid for in $50 bills, and
sent to some address in Naw York.

n addition to this they sent off two
registered letters, not stating the
uiuuutin them. Then they wanted

to send an order to Italy for $100 ia
addition, but young Herndon Hasty,
who was waiting on them, didn't un
derstand foreign business, so this
didn't go. Tho industrious little
monkeys must have picked npagood
many coppers and nickels to make
this wad of greenback. In addition
to the large bills, they had about a
bushel of brownies, which the post- -

office people wouldn't take. Monroe
Journal.

Tbs KIdnejs An

Weakened fey Gtst-Wc- .Il

Unhealthy Kidneys Hake Impure Blood.

It used to be considered that only
urinary and bladder troubles were to be

traced 10 tne aianeys,
but now modern
science proves that
nearly all disease
have their berinnng
in the disorder of
these most important
organs.

The kidneys fitter
and purify the blood-t-hat

is tbeir work.
Therefore, vthen vour kidueysare weak

or out of order, yon can understand how
quickly your entire body is affected and
bow every organ seems to fail to do its
duty.

If tou are sick or " feel bedlv." betnn
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, Decanse as soon
ss your kidneys are well tney win neip
all the other organs to health. A trial
will convince anyone.

If you are sick you can mate no ma- -

take by first doctoring your ktdney.
The mild and the eftrsordinary effect of
Dr. Kilmer's SwamB-KOO- l. the Brest
kidney remedy, U soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases, and is sold
on its merits by all
druggists in fifty-ce-

and size
bottles. You may
have a sample bottle naaori
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you
how to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer fit Co.,

N. Y. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-

dress, Binghamton.NiY., 00 every bottle.

ARREST REWARD.

A bottle of c will be scut
free to every reader of this paper
who ia suffering with any kind of
skin disease or eruptions, any form
of Eczema, Blind or Bleeding Piles,
ocrotuia, itch, letter, liarbers Itch,
King worm, lioils, Blood Poison,
Fever Sores of anv name or nature.

$50 reward will be paid for any
case of Eczema that is not prompt
ly cured with will
heal anv sore or cure the worst skin
and make it look like velvet. Here-
tofore there has boon no Specific-
discovered that would enre Eczema
and kindred diseases until
was discovered and now thousands
are cured daily. Never mind
whftt you have tried: forget
the failures made by other remedies
and send for FREE SAMPLE
of e, which always gives re
lict and a permanent cure.

Skin Soap is tho best
anticeptic soap made. It will cleanse
anything will destroy microbes of
dandruff, failing hair, sore head,
hands and feet, pimples and black
heads on face and make tne skin
smooth. The only antiseptic shav-
ing soap niado, guaranteed to cure
germ diseases $50 if it don't. 23
cents a ct.ko. Write today to

BOYD CHEH1CAL. COnPANY,
703 Bldg.,

Ckkaa. III.

The publisher of this paper knows
of tho reliability of and of

(the Boyd Chemical Co,

HAVE YOU INDIGESTION.

Boyd's Carbon Albumen Tab-

lets Pure Carbon of Albumen
positive enre for indigestion, dyspep-
sia, C4 , headache or sour
stoma, h f . over eating or drink- - J

ing-- .',0 H:ihey don't 25 cent, a !

peekagtv.
I. yonr druggist dosen'a havethem j

send direct to

BOYD ChEM'CAL COVPANY,
708 Rand McNally BWg., 1

HEALTH
is the

Most
Important

The manufacturers of Royal
Baking Powder have had 40
years of scientific experience.

Every method of
raising has been exhaus-

tively studied in this country and
abroad.

The result is a perfect prod-
uct in Royal Baking Powder.
There is no substitute for it
The purity and efficiency of
Royal Baking Powder have
been commended by the highest
authorities of the world.

These facts mean two impor-
tant things to alt housekeepers:

First j that Royal Baktaf
rowder is healthful and
makes wholesome food.

Second : that Horal Bak-

ing Powder makes 004
rood to taste.

ROYAL POWDER

ABSOLUTELY
PURE

DR. F. A. HENLEY,

ASHEBORO. N. C.

If You Want

The Best Laundry
Send Yeur Laundry to the
Old Reliable

Charlotte Steam
Laundry.

They are better prepared to do
your work right than any Laundry
in me state; ana ao it rig tit, too.

Leave your bundles at Wood &
Moring's store. Baskets leaves
Tuesdays and returns Fridays.

W. A COFFI N. Ant.

Pianos and Organs
ZULaWholesale and Retail,

A. D. Jones Co.
Southern Factory Distributor

Ifor the World Fevmeu

KIMBALL
WE loan you the money to

buy them.
WE give free trials.
WE pay the freight.
WE save yeu 25 per cent.
WE add nothing to the prin

cipal when sold on
EASY PAYMENTS.

Write" for our lates Piano and
Organ catalogue and for full par-
ticulars.

A. D. Jones & Co.,
208 South Elm St.,

Greensboro, N. C

Are You Willing
To profit by the experience of

others ?

"After taking your Con-

centrated Iren and Atom
Water myself, and using it
in my family with fine re-

sults, I do not hesitate to
recommend it as one of the
best medicines to be found.
We use it as a tonic, for
Dyspepsia, and Bladder
trouble and regard it as in-

valuable."
J. J. LAWSON, Cashier

Bank of South Boston,
South Boston, Yo

"It gives me pleasure to
state that I have need yonr
Concentrated Water and
find it one of the best tonics
on the market, and can
highly recommend it to any
one desiring a good appe-
tite, good health and good
feeling."

J. P. LEWIS, Photographer,
Pilot Mountain, Ji. C.

Even if your trouble is Chronio,
it will cost very little to make a com- -

Ple ,Ca 80 do not fail to ?etLS,J 50 eta--
lbos fcotties fl.on.

For siile lv Standard
Dmg Co--, Aiiebo?!,
N.C.

J. M. ECHOLS 'CO".PAiM.
LYNCHBtTJw, Va.


